ABSTRACT Thaumaglossa beali Kadej and Háva, and Thaumaglossa parahilleri Kadej and Háva, two new species, are described from NE Laos. The habitus, antennae, and genitalia are illustrated and compared with related species. A key to the Laosan species of Thaumaglossa Redtenbacher is presented.
Most of the known Oriental species of Thaumaglossa are easy to identify. Features such as the shape of the male antennal club, morphology of the phallus, dorsal color patterns, and rarely morphology of the sclerites of the bursa copulatrix are useful for an accurate determination at the species level (Háva 2008 ). In contrast to the mature stages, knowledge of the morphology of immature specimens is much poorer, with only a few articles describing morphology of the larvae of the Oriental species having been published (Háva 2002, Kiselyova and McHugh 2006) .
Knowledge of the biology and ecology of species within this genus, like of most Dermestidae, is still incomplete and limited. Only few articles exist that contain some information about the biology, but they are mostly written in Japanese (Kiritani 1959; Iwasaki et al. 1994 Iwasaki et al. , 1998 Iwasaki et al. , 2000 . Thus, they are difÞcult to access for most the researchers. In addition, the lack of detailed biological and ecological knowledge justiÞes the need of further research into these species.
Materials and Methods
Morphological structures were boiled for 3Ð10 min in 10% KOH, and placed in distilled water for Ϸ1 h to clean and soften the cuticle. All structures were placed on glycerin mounts. Morphological structures were examined with a phase contrast microscope (Nikon Eclipse E 600, Tokyo, Japan), and a binocular microscope (Nikon SMZÐ 800, Tokyo, Japan). Photographs were taken with a Canon 500D (Taiwan) and a Nikon D5100 (Tokyo, Japan) camera under a Nikon Eclipse 80i (Tokyo, Japan), or a Nikon SMZÐ 800 (Tokyo, Japan), or both. Image stacks were processed using Combine ZM (Hadley 2010) .
The terminology used in this article follows Lawrence and Ś lipiń ski (2010 guished from that species by the following characteristics mentioned in the following key.
Description. Body. Ovate and strongly convex; widest at humeri; dorsal and ventral pubescent recumbent, white or golden yellowish (Figs. 1Ð3); length from anterior margin of pronotum to apex of elytron 3 mm, median length of pronotum 0.8 mm, maximum width of pronotum 1.9 mm, length of elytron 2.45 mm, maximum width across elytron 2.0 mm. Ratio of width (across humeri) to length (of pronotum and elytra combined): 1.0:1.5.
Head. Visible from above; integument of head dark brown; densely and distinctly punctured. Eyes iridescent, large, convex (Fig. 4) , with internal, slight emargination at one-half length of eye. Median ocellus distinct. Frons and clypeus covered with light brown pubescence. Clypeus dark brown. Antennae brown, with 11 antennomeres; joints IÐII slightly darker than Pro-, Meso-, and Metasternum. Dark brown (almost black), covered densely with Þne recumbent golden light setae (Fig. 3) . Prosternal process thin but distinct, reaching more than half of the length of the mesosternum; distinct granulation instead of punctuation present; apex sharpened. On mesosternum deep groove for prosternal process present.
Pronotum, Hypomeron, and Elytron. Integument of pronotum, hypomeron, and elytron dark brown, densely and distinctly punctured ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Pronotum mainly covered with golden yellowish pubescence; among it only few whitish setae, especially near the apex of pronotum. Pronotum with lateral carina continued around anterolateral angle, visible from above. Antennal fossa occupying entire hypomeron, its cavities smooth. Elytra with white and golden yellowish pubescence (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Small spots (discontinuous, short, and thin bands) of white setae situated as follows: two near scutellum and anterior part of suture, two near suture at half of total length of elytra, and last two near apex and posterior part of suture of elytra. Scutellum small, dark brown (almost black) and triangular, almost invisible.
Legs. Dorsal surface covered with light golden pubescence. Trochanters, coxae, femora and tibiae dark brown; tarsi and claws distinctly lighter brown. Tibiae not spinose on lateral margin (Fig. 3) . Tarsus with two slightly curved claws.
Ventrites I-V. Integument dark brown with light brown to golden and white pubescence (Fig. 3) . Visible ventrite I with slight, shallow, and oblique striae on each side extending from anterior margin of ventrite beneath trochanters.
Pygidium. Brown, whole area with light golden and slightly prominent setae; distinct aggregation of setae visible, especially in midline (Fig. 5) .
Phallus. As in Fig. 7 . Parameres are deeply u-shaped, covered with few and rather short setae on the lateral margins as well as in the central and inner areas; longer setae present only on apex of parameres. Distal parts of parameres slightly curved inward; their apices not contacting each other. Penis in lateral view slightly curved, with distal end pointing up; in the frontal view, wider posteriorly, with short and narrow apodemes occupying one Þfth of penis length (Fig. 7) .
Abdominal Sternite IX. Spatula-shaped (slightly rhomboidal), more pigmented laterally and basally, apex slightly rounded, setae present on the apical and lateral margins near apex (Fig. 6) Diagnosis. The new species closely resembles T. hilleri Reitter, 1881a. It can be distinguished from this species by the characteristics mentioned in the following key.
Description. Body. Ovate and strongly convex; widest at humeri; dorsal and ventral pubescent recumbent, black (Figs. 8 and 9); length from anterior margin of pronotum to apex of elytron 3.05 mm, median length of pronotum 0.9 mm, maximum width of pronotum 1.85 mm, length of elytron 2.25 mm, maximum width across elytron 2.15 mm. Ratio of width (across humeri) to length (of pronotum and elytra combined): 1.0:1.4.
Head. Visible from above; integument of head black; densely but shallowly punctured. Eyes iridescent, large, convex (Fig. 9) , with internal, slight emargination at one-half length of eye. Median ocellus distinct. Frons and clypeus covered with light brown pubescence. Clypeus black. Antennae brown, with 11 antennomeres; joints IÐII and those of antennal club darker than rest of segments. Antennal club oval and slightly elongated (Figs. 9 and 10), with three antennomeres. Antennal club in male longer than ßagellum, with relative length of terminal antennomere XI to length of two preceding antennomeres IXÐX combined nearly 1:0.1. Ratio of width to length of last joint XI as 0.7:1.0.
Pro-, Meso-, and Metasternum. Black, covered densely with Þne recumbent whitish setae (Fig. 9) . Prosternal process thin but distinct, reaching more than half of the length of the mesosternum; distinct granulation instead of punctation present; apex sharpened. On mesosternum deep groove for prosternal process present.
Pronotum, Hypomeron, and Elytron. Integument of pronotum, hypomeron, and elytron black, densely and distinctly punctured (Fig. 8) . Pronotum covered with black pubescence. Pronotum with lateral carina continued around anterolateral angle, visible from above antennal fossa partially occupying hypomeron, small triangular areas near lateral margins of hypomeron present; cavities of antennal fossa relatively deep, densely but shallowly punctured. Elytrae with black pubescence (Fig. 8) . Scutellum small, black, and triangular, almost invisible.
Legs. Dorsal surface covered with light golden pubescence. Trochanters, coxae, femora, and tibiae dark brown, tarsi and claws distinctly lighter brown. Tibiae not spinose on lateral margin. Tarsus with two slightly curved claws.
Ventrites I-V. Integument black with black pubescence (Fig. 9) . Visible ventrite I with slight, shallow, and oblique striae on each side extending from anterior margin of ventrite beneath trochanters.
Pygidium. Dark brown (almost black), whole area with black and slightly prominent setae.
Phallus. As in Fig. 13 . Parameres are deeply ushaped, covered with few and rather short setae on the lateral margins as well as in the central and inner areas; longer setae present only on apex of parameres. Distal parts of parameres slightly curved inward, their apices contacting each other. Penis in lateral view slightly curved, with distal end pointing up; in the frontal view a slight indentation for nearly half of the length present; apodemes short and narrow occupying one Þfths of penis length (Fig. 13) .
Abdominal sternites IX and X. IX abdominal sternite spatula-shaped (rectangular), more pigmented laterally and basally, apex ßat (truncate), setae present on the apical and lateral margins near apex (Fig.  11) ; abdominal sternite X as in Fig. 12 .
Type locality. Laos. Type material. Holotype ((): NE Laos, Hua Phan prov., Ban Saluei, Phou Pan (Mt.) 1,300 Ð1,900 m., 7ÐIVÐ2010 to 25ÐVÐ2010, 20Њ 12Ј N, 104Њ 01Ј E, leg. C.
Holschutz (BMNH).
Paratype (&). NE Laos, Hua Phan prov, Phu Phan Mt., 1,500 Ð1,900 m., 17ÐVÐ2007 to 3ÐVIÐ2007, V. Kubáň lgt., (JHAC).
Etymology. Because of signiÞcant morphological similarities with T. hilleri Reitter, 1881a the name of the new species was created by adding the preÞx para (ϭlike, kind of, almost, near, quasi) to the root of the word hilleri.
Distribution. Laos.
Thaumaglossa hilleri Reitter, 1881 (Figs. 14 Ð17)
Material examined. NE Laos, Hua Phan prov., Ban Saluei, Phou Pan (Mt.) 1,300 Ð1,900 m., 7ÐIVÐ2010 to 25ÐVÐ2010, 20Њ 12Ј N, 104Њ 01Ј E, leg. C. Holschutz (3 exx. BMNH, 1 ex. MKC).
Distribution. China; India: Uttar Pradesh, Meghalaya, Sikkim; Nepal; Japan; Philippines; Taiwan. New record for Laos.
Thaumaglossa laeta Arrow, 1915
( Fig. 18) Material Examined. NE Laos, Hua Phan prov., Ban Saluei, Phou Pan (Mt.) 1,300 Ð1,900 m., 7ÐIVÐ2010 to 25ÐVÐ2010, 20Њ 12Ј N, 104Њ 01Ј E, leg. C. Holschutz (2 exx. BMNH).
Distribution. China, Indonesia: Flores, Japan, Laos, Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam (Háva 2013 Distribution. Germany (intr.); Netherland (intr.); Cameroon; Congo; Kenya; Madagascar; Nigeria; Tanzania; Zimbabwe; China; India; Indonesia; Japan; Korea; Laos; Malaysia; Nepal; Taiwan; Thailand; Vietnam (Kitano and Háva 2012) .
Key to the Known Laosan Species of the Genus
Thaumaglossa 1(6). Body black without fasciae or spots, covered with unicolored black pubescence 2(3). Pronotum covered with yellow pubescence; pygidium black with long goldenÐyellow pubescence . . . . . . T. jendeki Háva, 2003 3(2) . Pronotum covered with black pubescence; pygidium black with black pubescence 4(5). Elytra distinctly coarsely punctured (Fig.  8) ; terminal antennal segment of male dark brown, oval and slightly elongated (Figs. 9 and 10 ) . . . . T. parahilleri sp. n. 5(4). Elytra gently punctured; terminal antennal segment of male brown, triangular (Figs. 14 and 15) . . . . . . T. hilleri Reitter, 1881 6(1). Body brown or black with fasciae or spots 7(12). Elytral cuticle unicolored without reddish sports 8(11). Elytra with transverse bands of yellow or yellowishÐwhite pubescence 9(10). Each elytron with two transverse fasciae of white pubescence; terminal antennal segment of male triangular (Figs. 23 and  24 Háva, 2008 12(7) . Elytral cuticle bicolored with reddish spots 13(14). Each elytron with very large reddish area and lateral parts black (Fig. 19) Háva, 2002 14(13) . Eachelytronwithmediancircularisolatedreddish spot (Fig. 18) . . . . T. laeta Arrow, 1915 
